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Joi'ge Costa and the
'total onslaught'
TIIE defectlon of Mozambique's
National Dlrector of Securlty, Mr
Jorge Costa, has provided South
Afrlca with a useful propaganda
wlndfall. He has told a sad story of
decline in hls country under a
Marrist systern of government in
which the economy has virtually
co l lapsed and Mozambique 's
friends in Eastern Europe have
falled to provide the help they
promised.

Mr Costa has also advarrced in.
teresting neasons why the Soviet
Unlon, particularly, should have
allowed thts to happen. T,te pla.n,
he says, ic to reduc€ Mozambique
to tlte point that it is at the mercy
of the libvlet bloc, so that lt can
teke control cf a state on the bor-
ders of lts main target in the te-
glon - rlch and fertlle South Af-
rica. His story is borne out by the
steady flow of starvlng People
acro$ the border into the Eastern
Transvaal, wherc rnore than I 000

illegal lmmigrants a month are
being returned to Mozambique.

While South Africa ean Justifi'
ably exploit Mr Costa's views to
erpose the fallaclous argument
that Marxism wlll transform the
fortunes of a struggling comnr.i-
nity, they should not be used as a
smokescreen to hlde the defecrs in
dur own rociety.

Mr Costa's arrival fits nicely
into the "total onsli.ught" theory,
which the Nationalists have used
in an attempt to draw support
from all quarters for an embattled
Government fighting a righteous
battle agalnst ryl-qfXissr. We be-
lieve Nationallsf leaders are also
well aware that this tactic cannot
succeed without another vltal
eomponent to the plan: it has to
show blacks that it has scmethirtg
better to offer than MarrlEm, and
thrt rnust involve rapid political
reform, the elirnination of raclal.
ism and an improved quality of
life for all,


